'They look like my kind of people'--perceptions of smoking images in youth magazines.
Ten years ago research showed that pro-smoking images were prevalent in British youth magazines, whereas there was little coverage of smoking and health. Since then there has been a great expansion in the number of youth magazines, and particularly those aimed at young men. Titles such as FHM and Loaded, which did not exist at the time of the previous research, are now market leaders. New qualitative and quantitative research has therefore been conducted to examine the prevalence and impact of smoking images in this revitalised youth style magazines market. This paper presents the findings of the qualitative element of this research, which examined British first year students' perceptions of the pro-smoking imagery found in the magazines and explored the relationship between this and their own smoking images and identities. The research found that: (a) this imagery was perceived to be, on the whole, attractive, sociable and reassuring; (b) that it supported young people's perceptions of smoking and reinforced their smoker identities; and (c) that it has the potential to be more powerful than advertising imagery.